Abstract BACKGROUND: Skin grafts are required in numerous clinical procedures, such as reconstruction after skin removal and correction of contracture or scarring after severe skin loss caused by burns, accidents, and trauma. The current standard for skin defect replacement procedures is the use of autologous skin grafts. However, donor-site tissue availability remains a major obstacle for the successful replacement of skin defects and often limits this option. The aim of this study is to effectively expand full thickness skin to clinically useful size using an automated skin reactor and evaluate auto grafting efficiency of the expanded skin using Yucatan female pigs. METHODS: We developed an automated bioreactor system with the functions of real-time monitoring and remotecontrol, optimization of grip, and induction of skin porosity for effective tissue expansion. We evaluated the morphological, ultra-structural, and mechanical properties of the expanded skin before and after expansion using histology, immunohistochemistry, and tensile testing. We further carried out in vivo grafting study using Yucatan pigs to investigate the feasibility of this method in clinical application.
Introduction
Skin functions as a protective barrier for the human body. When a large portion of skin is lost in accidents, human life is threatened. In spite of extensive efforts to produce substitutes that mimic human skin [1] , it is still very difficult to cover large areas of skin in a relatively short period of time. Recent advancements in tissue engineering have enabled the production of skin for clinical applications [1] [2] [3] [4] and promoted the healing of acute and chronic wounds. In skin tissue engineering, various biological and synthetic materials are combined with cells cultured in vitro to generate functional tissues [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . A critical issue in skin tissue engineering is to obtain a sufficient number of cells while preserving the normal phenotype and functionality of the cells. Only then can these cells be used for either generation of skin substitutes that are suitable for transplantation or as in vitro test systems [8] .
Another challenge is that most engineered skin products are partial skin, usually resulting in secondary contraction and leaving scar. Therefore, engineering full skin is necessary to completely cure the damaged skin without significant scarring. The current standard of obtaining full thickness skin in large scale is implantation of tissue expander into patient's own body for many months. These tissue expanders are balloon implants that are sequentially filled with increasing amounts of saline to increase the amount of overlying skin. The mechanical stress of the tissue expander results in biologic creep, greater mitotic activity, and greater vascularity, which ultimately leads to expand-ed skin, however this method causes pain and discomfort to the patient [11] .
To overcome these difficulties, approximately 10 years ago, Ladd et al. [12] first attempted a novel approach by applying a bioreactor system that was able to expand full skin ex vivo by 110-120% in 2 weeks. Findings from this work opened a new path in obtaining high quality ex vivo full skin. However, the system is limited by its relatively low expansion rate in spite of long expansion time.
In order to improve the expansion efficiency, we developed a new skin bioreactor and skin was expanded to 150% of its original size in a very short time period of 4 hours. Grafting study using Yucatan female pigs demonstrated the success of the procedure [13] . Following this work, we further aimed to expand a larger area of full skin and develop an advanced type of closed skin expander, which is equipped with a novel grab and operates in an automated manner. The aim of this study is to effectively expand full thickness skin to clinically useful size using an automated skin reactor and evaluate auto grafting efficiency of the expanded skin using Yucatan female pigs.
Materials and Methods

Bioreactor components and expansion procedure
The bioreactor consists of an expansion chamber, a drive control, and an arm and grip as shown in Fig. 1A , D. In order to prevent skin rupture, a small individual motor (ME2U-MD20, Autonics, Busan, Korea) is used on each axis for skin extension. Additional details and structures include skin grippers, clamp extension shafts for attachment/detachment, and a computer for central control . E Recipient dorsal skin with an area of 6 cm 9 6 cm was removed. F The expanded skin was grafted on the dorsal skin functions such as program operation and data storage for device control. The harvested skin was extended to a tension of 80 N (*8.16 kgf). Full-thickness porcine skins were obtained from DaeguGyeongbuk Medical Innovation Foundation (DGMIF, Daegu, Korea). The skins were sub-merged in 70% EtOH for 10 s and washed with sterile phos-phate-buffered saline (PBS). The skin was expanded in William's E medium containing 1% penicillin-streptomycin for 48 h. The operating conditions of the bioreactor are shown as below in Table 1 . The area of the skin was calculated by Image J software (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Auto-grafting study
For evaluation of auto-grafting efficiency of expanded skin, we used two female Yucatan pigs after obtaining approval from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at DGMIF (DGMIF-16100301-01, Daegu-Gyeongbuk Medical Innovation Foundation, Daegu, Korea). Inguinal skin was used as the donor skin. Full-thick-ness skin (4 cm 9 4 cm) was harvested from the inguinal area under general anesthesia and subsequently expanded for 48 h using the bioreactor. The expanded skin was removed from the reactor and measured the size of the expansion. The expanded skin was removed from the reactor and measured the size. Subsequently the expanded skin was grafted on the back of the pig where the area of full-thickness skin matching the expanded size was removed. Per one individual pig, only two wounds were created sequentially. First wound was made when inguinal skin was harvested as a donor and the second wound at back site for grafting. To prevent infection and maintain a moist environment, the transplanted skin site was initially treated with Vaseline gauze on a daily basis, followed by dry dressing after 4 weeks.
The animals were observed daily for 11 weeks and at the end of the period they were euthanized. Tissues including inguinal, back, and grafted skin tissues were harvested for histological and immunohistochemical analyses. All grafting experiments were conducted in the Laboratory Animal Center at DGMIF.
Measurement of mechanical properties
The changes in the mechanical properties of the expanded skin were evaluated by measuring the fracture stress. Young's module, maximum load, and tensile strength. Normal and expanded inguinal skins were measured by universal testing systems 5965 (Instron, Norwood, MA, USA). The values were evaluated by BLUEHILL Ò universal software (Instron). The experiments were replicated four times (n = 4).
Indocyanine green fluorescence angiography by the SPY fluorescent imaging system
To evaluate the vascularity or blood circulation at the recipi-ent site after skin grafting, laser-assisted indocyanine green (ICG) angiography using the SPY imaging system was performed. The SPY imaging system (Novadaq Technologies Inc., Toron-to, Canada) provides real-time assessment of tissue perfusion and viability and serves as a tool for non-invasive perfusion assessment with a high degree of sensitivity and specificity. The ICG molecule binds strongly to plasma proteins, causing it to remain in the intravascular space and enabling fluorescent detection. Intraoperative laser angiography using ICG is a desirable option for tissue evaluation. The use of SPY fluorescent imaging allows the visual assessment of superficial blood flow and tissue perfusion of transplanted skin. Evaluation of blood flow assessment was performed at 1, 3, 6, and 10 weeks. 
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Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
To evaluate gene expression of the skin, total RNA from each skin of the experimental groups was extracted using RNAspin Mini (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Little Chalfont, UK) according to the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was prepared with 1 lg of total RNA using a highcapacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The cDNAs were used for RT-PCR. The PCR primers and annealing temperatures for target genes were designed based on published porcine gene sequences ( Table 2 ). The products from RT-PCR were visualized by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. GAPDH was used as an internal loading control. Images were obtained from an ImageQuant LAS 4000 (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Little Chalfont, UK). The ratio of expression levels to GAPDH was quantitated by ImageJ (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Histology and immunohistochemistry
Retrieved skin tissues were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4) at 4°C overnight. Tissues were dehydrated using a graded ethanol series, cleared with xylene, and mounted in paraffin. Slides were made with 2-lm sections, and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), Masson's trichrome, and May-Grünwald Giemsa stains were performed routinely. For immunohistochemistry (IHC), sections were de-waxed, rehydrated, and labeled with proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), E-cadherin, and biotin-conjugated secondary antibody. For detection, sections were incubated with ABC complex kit and then visualized using the VectorNovaRED substrate kit. Nuclear counterstaining was performed with hematoxylin. Images were taken using an Eclipse 80i (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling assay
To determine whether skins underwent apoptosis during ex-pansion on the reactor, we used TACS Ò 2 TdT Fluorescein Kit (Trevigen, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The procedure was per-formed according to the manufacturer's protocol and counterstained with DAPI (1 lg/mL). As a positive control, sections were treated with TACSNucleaseTM.
Statistical analysis
Data in this study are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. As all data were shown to be not normally distributed, the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test was used to determine significant differences between samples. p \ 0.05 indicates statistical significance.
Results
Expansion study
Full thickness porcine inguinal skin of initial size of 4 9 4 cm was expanded to 5.5 cm 9 6 cm in the bioreactor in 48 h. The expansion rate was calculated to 182.68 ± 29.72% (Fig. 2) . 
Biomechanical properties
As shown in Table 3 and Fig. 3 , the expanded skin showed a higher maximum load score (142.09 ± 16.10 N) and Young's module (27.90 ± 7.76 MPa) as compared with normal skin. However, the maximum extension which is the displacement at the point of skin rupture decreased after expansion (Fig. 3 ).
ICG fluorescence angiography by the SPY fluorescent imaging system
As shown in Fig. 4 , the colored spy image identifies perfusion zones in red. The results demonstrated a significant increase in the blood flow of expanded skin during wound healing at 10 weeks after transplantation.
Collagen gene expression
To determine changes in the expression of collagen, which is a major component of skin, we examined gene expression by RT-PCR. The expression of COL1A2 was elevated dramatically after ex vivo expansion and its level was retained during wound healing at 5 weeks after transplantation. After 11 weeks, the elevated expression was attenuated. However, normal inguinal and back skins did not express COL1A2. The expression of COL3A1 decreased slightly after the expansion, but it increased during wound healing over 11 weeks (Fig. 5 ).
Histology
Histological examinations were performed pre-and postexpansion on inguinal, dorsal, and transplanted skins. The histological analysis demonstrated a significant increase in the porosity of the dermal layers and a uniaxial arrangement of the collagen fibers. In particular, post-expanded skin showed thinner epidermis and straightened arrangement (Fig. 6A, B) . Collagen colorized by Masson's trichrome stain showed the weakest intensity at 5 weeks after transplantation (Fig. 6B ). In the elastin stains, short elastin fibers were observed in post-expanded, transplanted skin at 5 and 11 weeks after surgery (Fig. 6C ).
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling assay
To detect apoptosis, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay was performed.
The results revealed no positive signal in all skins. Nuclease-treated skin was used as a positive control (Fig. 7) . Ex vivo skin expansion for 48 h did not cause significant damage to cells and tissues present in the skin.
Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
PCNA staining showed that PCNA (?) cells were predominantly located at the basal layer of the epidermis, just above the basement membrane, in both pre-and post-expanded skin. The post-expanded skin showed more proliferating epithelial cells than did the pre-expanded skin. Especially, numerous dermal fibroblasts were stained at 5 weeks, but decreased at 11 weeks, which was similarly observed in the epidermis (Fig. 8) .
To determine epidermal integration, E-cadherin distribution was visualized with VectorNovaRED. E-cadherin expression was observed in the intercellular regions of the entire epidermis area except in the superficial layer. Despite physical expansion, cell-cell adhesion was well preserved. Especially, E-cadherin showed weak staining at 5 weeks compared to pre-expanded inguinal skin (Fig. 9) .
To investigate the participation of immune cells during wound healing, May-Grünwald Giemsa staining was performed. The dermis of pre-expanded inguinal skins, postexpanded inguinal skin, and dorsal skin showed few cells stained in dark blue. However, numerous dark blue-stained cells were observed in the dermis at 5 and 11 weeks after surgery (Fig. 10) . The cells in the dermis were supposedly macrophages.
Discussion
After damage, skin recovery undergoes a complicated process that results in incomplete recovery due to shrinkage and fibrosis of the dermis. In addition, restoration of damage requires a substantial period of time because it involves processes such as cell migration, remodeling of the extracellular matrix (ECM), and formation of blood vessels [14, 15] . There have been attempts to improve the curing process and enhance the quality of the restored skin tissues [16, 17] . Changes in skin tissues and cells due to mechanical tension have been studied for a long time. Proliferation of skin epidermal cells was observed by stretching or friction in living rats [17, 18] , and tissue enlargement in guinea pigs was reported to increase cell division in many cells [16] . In vitro stretching of fibroblasts increases mitotic rate [19] , and mechanical stress can induce the release of growth factors [20] . Mechanical expansion results in a low density metric of the dermis, thereby facilitating entry of peripheral cells [21] . Elongation of cells by mechanical tension shows growth instead of cell death and increases cell proliferation [22, 23] . In vivo, tensile strength affects the heterogeneity of caliber and curvature in stimulated vessels and induces vascular remodeling [23] . Currently, various clinical methods are applied in the treatment of skin loss such as epidermal grafting, artificial Fig. 9 Immunohistochemistry (E-cadherin). Immunohistochemistry of E-cadherin was performed with A pre-and B post-expanded inguinal, C dorsal, transplanted skin at D 5 and E 11 weeks after surgery. F A section labeled with IgG only was used as a negative control. Scale bar is 50 lm skin based on biomaterials, and in vivo skin expander. However, these methods have limitations such as discomfort, high cost, inflammation, and long-term regulation. Various attempts have been made to overcome these limitations, but ex vivo expansions only showed an expansion rate of approximately 110% [12, 24] . Our previous study showed an expansion rate of 156.7% and successful autologous skin transplantation using pneumatic pressure, but the expression of COL1A2 was not confirmed in the ex vivo expansion [13] . It is speculated to be due to limitations of the machine based on the pneumatic pressure and short culture period. In this study, we tried to overcome these problems using various approaches, and we developed a new method of skin expansion using a screw driver motor-based skin expander, yielding an expansion rate of up to 200% and inducing the expression of COL1A2.
Wound healing of a full-thickness skin defects requires a large amount of ECM remodeling. Collagens are the most abundant proteins in the dermis that have a triple helical fibril structure. They not only give structural support to resident cells but also regulate their functions [25] . In particular, type I collagen is a major component of the ECM-composed dermis [26, 27] . As shown in Fig. 5 , COL1A2 was not expressed in normal inguinal skin, but was upregulated by ex vivo expansion using the bioreactor. This is thought to be the first report whereby COL1A2 increases in ex vivo expansion.
During wound healing of the dermis, the porous space induced by the expansion is recovered like normal skin after transplantation. The change in the intensity of collagen by Masson's trichrome staining is likewise similar. Elastin fibers are known to play an important role in the elasticity of the skin, and short elastin fibers show low elasticity [28] [29] [30] . As shown in Fig. 6 , the stained pattern of the shortened elastin fibers after expansion is consistent with the physical properties of the expanded skin (Fig. 3) .
In the present study, all tissues showed non-positive TUNEL staining, and the conditions of the ex vivo expansion did not appear to damage cells (Fig. 7) . In the epithelial cells, cell proliferation increased after expansion and transplantation and decreased at 11 weeks. Especially in the dermis, fibroblast proliferation was increased markedly at 5 weeks after transplantation (Fig. 8) . Epithelial cell integrity was examined by E-cadherin staining and appeared well stained on the intercellular interface except in skin tissue after 5 weeks (Fig. 9) . Numerous cells were observed in the dermis at 5 weeks, which appeared to be macrophages. They were then observed to decrease at 11 weeks after wound healing (Fig. 10) . Histological analysis indicated that external expansion caused cellular activity without the toxicity of isolated skin and led to a post-transplant repair phase. Specifically, hyperplasia did not appear at the auto-grafted site, and the expanded skin resembled normal skin. All experimental data demonstrated that approximately 200% of the transplanted area recovered without adverse effects through auto-grafting with ex vivo expansion using the bioreactor. Furthermore, it is worthy to note that mechanical stimulus can increase the expression of COL1A2 in a suitable environment. These results supported the potential of this technology in promoting dermal ECM synthesis in vitro.
